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.

E-Day Under Way

secretary or president of the Anderson-Carlisle Society. Final plans
concerning the students on d~ty at
each exhibit will be made prior to
E-Day.
it,
It is suggested that all commi tee heads work closely ~ith ~he
head of the department In which
his exhibit will be staged. In the
event that exhibits ar~ to be procured from manufacturmg or other
types of companies, letters. shou~d
be written immediately-tIme
IS
short,
,
D
At last year's· Engineering . ay
it was found that ~ost :nterest
was' shown in moving displays.
Every effort should be ll!-ade to
make each exhibit interestmg and
cDlorful.
VI. Detail Committees
,
Committees will attend to mrs~ellaneous matters as follows:
A Ref,reshments
-------Co-edCI~b
B: Movies
R: WylIe
Movies will be shown contmuously as.a part of the progr~m. The
responsibility
of procuring
the
movies will rest with each department that wishes to s~ow ,them.
The committee on mOVIeSWIll coordinate the presentation
of the
films and arrange for. necessa~y
operators and pr<Jjectors. For th~
reason it is necessary that eac
department
submit a list of .the
movies that they wish to be s~own
and the length of each mOVIe to
the committee on or before February 14, 1959.
C, Signs and

IN

.

Work Begins
On Magma

.Miners Swat ·Yellowjackets

A long victory drouth ended for<S·>-----~-------Montana School of Mines in the
led, 28-26, at halftime and had the
hilltop gyYl!on February 2nd, when
stamina .this time to carry right
the determined Orediggers, cashing
Work on the Magma began on in on steady improvement, toppled through to the final buzzer.
It was the ifirst triumph of the
February 10, when th~ staff ~et Eastern
Montana
College from
with Editor Gene Trimble. PIC-' Billings 66 to 56, in a Montana basketball campaign for the Miners, who had dropped five confertures of the Freshman have been Collegiate
Conference
basketball
taken and those of the Sophomores' contest.
ence engagements and six exhibiare scheduled. ~he stu~ents a~e
Spotting the Yellowjackats
an tion tests. These losses came after
asked to wea.r SUItSand: tle~. Presi- early lead, the Orediggers swept the football team had gone through
dents of varIOUS orgal"l;lzatIons are ahead after about five minutes a winless season.
asked to contact thelr;mem~ers
had elapsed and were never headThe Orediggers looked exceptionand arrange for a convement time
d
t" d
.
Th 0 di
to have their pictures. taken by e or Ie agam.
e
re Iggers ally sharp against the YeUowjackets, only confer~nce'team this year
Walt Enderlin, the school photogto dump the vaunted Bulldogs of
rapher, In order to make this anWestern Montana College of Dillnual the best yet, full cooperation
on. The Mines' ball handling was
of alJ.students is necessary.
smooth and their shooting accurate as the five regulars, paced by
Mel Bennett, all hit in double figPractice for this year's play, ures with Bennett toppin
the list
The Rainmaker, to be held March with 18 points.
16 and 17· is now in full swing.
Don Mahagin and Jack Weaver
The newly formed Circle K Club Actions for Act I have .been controlled the backboards. much of
blocked
out
and
the
cast
will
begin
at the School of Mines reported
the time, a big factor in the sweet
that its constitution has been pre- work on the actions for Act, II victory for the Orediggqra.
pared for adoption by the; board. next week. Practice is held every
Throughout the second half the
Bob Newman is chairman of the day in the Museum Hall from 4:00 Orediggers made the most of their
till 5:00 or after. Those in the cast
constitution committee.
scoring opportunities
I+n<Lplayed
A film on skiing and another on are ·H. C. Curry-RobertWylie;
heads-up ball, holding command all
Noah
Curry-AI
Rule;'
Jimmy
water skiing were shown at the
the way and avoiding the final
Maxwell; LizzieCircle K meeting at which Ken Curry-George
Sandi Maddock; File-Dave
Mayle- minutes' collapse that cost them
Fitzpatrick presided.' Jay -Thompvictories
against
both
Enderlin; Star- coveted
son, program c?mmittee chairman, vac; Sheriff-Wailt
Western and Northern
Montana
buck
Ross
Wayment.
Directors
announced VarIOUS speakers have
College of Havre.
been invited to talk to the club, for the play are Professors Chance
Assisting Bennett in the pointand one of them is expected to be and Duroux.
production were Bill Thompson
J. H. Dietrich, who with Mrs. Dietwith 12 points, Lane 11 and Marich visited the Brussels World
hag in and Weaver 10 each.
Mine Booklet
Fair in 1958 and made some color- Stout's
Dick Lamb, clever Yellowjacket
ful slides of what they saw.
Printed in Spanish
guard, paced the visitors' offense
Koehler S: Stout, chief of the with 16 points.
Mining Division of the Montana EASTERN (56).
Appointments Made .
MINES (66)
G F P 'r
Bureau. of Mines and Geology, has 'Dracon ~ FI P<I T7
Bennett
3 2 <I 18
To Republican Group
received word that his booklet, Haines 2 o 1: 4
MahagiI1l<l 2 3 I()
Jerry Agen, state chairman. of "Practical
337
Weaver
4. 2 o 1()
Guide for Prospectors
2 1 16
Tho'son
5 2 2 12
the Montana College Young Re- and Smwll Mines Operators
in Fairfull 1 o 0 2
Lane
<I
3
publicans, today announced the ap- Montana," has been translated into Gefzlel' 11 o 0 2 Mar'kh 2 1 411
2 5
Hatch
1. 012
Herring
0
0
pointments of James (Jim) John- SpaniSh.
() o·
Kampfe O. I 2. I
P·avl'ski 0 0 o 0
son .of Helena as State College
Hig'thm 0 0 o 0
The Oommission for Mineral De- ~ia~ ~ I 2 7
Young Repuhlican secretary; Shir- velopment, agency of the Mexican Wilson 0 o 1 3 Boulter 0 0 o 0
o 0 0" Good
0 0 o 0
ley Warehime· of Belt as State Col- goveI;nment, notified Prof. Stout
Totals 27' 12 15 66
lege Young Republican treasurer,
of the publication of his booklet in Totals 24 3 15 56
Score by periods': Halftime,
Mines 28,
l£hd Leroy H. Anderson of Sidney, Mexico. This is the second of Prof.
26.
as State College Young Republican Stout's works rendered into Span- Eastern
Officials: f\1cG,.,.th and Kenney.
publicity manager.
The appoint~ ish. Both booklets have had a wide
ment of these officers is the first distribution in the United States.
phase of a complete college Young
Norbet
de la Rosa, Mexican
RepulJlican. Il'eorganiz;:ttio.n plan. mining engineer, made the transAgen said that active Republican lations.
clubs are being established in the
colleges throughout the state. Agen
also said that the purpos.e of these
The Butte Chamber of Comclubs is to create:' interest in the
mell'ce has presented the School ofaffairs of our state and nation and
Mines with a mine model, which
in the philosophy of the RepubliDue 'to inclement weather,. the has been u.sed for various purposes
can party.
. .
Young Adults Christian Associa- in the Bufte area for almost half
Any persons interested in form- tion .postponed their annual trip to a century.
ing a Young Republican Club at Jackson. The trip will be reschedThe model was built by the Cla,rk
the Mines are asked to contact uled for sometime in March. The
either Judy DeImoe' or Gail Ma- new date· for the trip will be an- Engineers in 1910. When the First
World war caused a shortage of
deen.
nounced later,
labor in the, mines of Butte, a
school was. built near the site of
the Pennsylvania Mine. to instruct
immig.rant laborers in th~ techniques used in the Butte mines.
The model was used in this school .
FEBRUARYuntil a few years. after the war.
It was then. moved 't() the Colum21 . Faculty Council Meeting
bia. Gardens and installed for the
Library Museum Hall
p)ll1Jose of illustrating
mines to
11 :00 a.m. - 3 :00 p.m.
tourists. Later it was algain moved
23 Baskethall
to the office of the, Butte, Chamber
Carroll College (H)
of Commerce, and has been there
untii the p.resent time. The model
24 AIME Meeting-Physics
Lecture Room
will be transferred
to the School
Pretroleum Bldg., Montana Section, 8 :00 p.m.
of Mines and be installed in the
Mill Building until the necessary
25 Convocation, 1 :15 Library-Museum
Building.
alterations can be' made so that it
Dr. F. C. Schwartz will speak on Communism.,
can be instal'led in the Museum.
Although it is no,t a modern model,
MARCHit illustrates square-set stope min7. E-J.i)ay
ing very well, with shrufts, skips,
crosscuts, metal headframe,
etc.;
8. E-Day
many of these parts. could be o.perated by a small motor.

Circle KDra¥(s Up
New Constitution

Clouds Gather
For March 16

r

~:d ~

Y. A. C. A. Postpones

Jackson Trip

COMING EVENTS

Mechanized Idiot, part

19, 1959

School Gets
Mine Model
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13 Is for Friday

February

19, 1959

Heard in the Funny Ha! Haws!
Halls. • •

Are yQU aifll'aid of black cats
An old bachelor surprised
his,
crossing your path? Do.you always
friends and married, A few months
walk around and not under ladEDITORIAL STAFF
later the bridegroom was visiting
ders ? Do yQU stay in bed rather
Co-editors-in-Chief
SUZANNE DUNLAP, JAMES McLAUGHLIN
That the coeds had "cQQ1" his former companions when one
than
face
the
rigors
of
Friday
the
Campus Editor
--J ACQUIE TRYTHALL
punch at the Registration
of them asked, "J ohn, tell us
13? If yQU do, yQU are probably
Dance, thanks to Ed Horgan. about this marrying business. Jes'
Feature Editor
SANDRA MADDOCK a girl. A poll was taken recently
That the number of coeds is what kind of a match did you
Editor
MELVIN BENNETT
of the students
attending
the
is increasing.
make 1"
Mines. The majority of the super"Well," J ohn replied, "I didn't
IS
IT
TRUE
...
BUSINESS STAFF
stitious ones were the coeds, When
Business Manager
.
. .DICK COPPAGE asked if they were superstitious,
. That po r 00 bat i 00 n is more do. as well as I expected." He
paused and thought a minute, then
feared than prohibition ?
Business Mgr. Assistants
RICHARD HERNDON, JOHN BENNETT
they answered thusly:
Circulation Manager
GAIL MADEEN
. That Earl Sherron should be added, "And to tell you the truth
Al Rule: I'm not! I'm not!
I don't think that she did either."
Phtotographer
.
.
.
.
WALTER ENDERLIN
hanged with his tie?
. Mr. CtlristQffers:
NQ! (ShQWS
",' * *
That most students had to pay
what science can do. for a person.)
Subscription Rate $1.50 per year
A Southern farmer wrote the
for their g I' a des Mrs.
BOob Boulter:
I'm not-e-really!
Published bi-monthly during the academic year
U. S. Department of Agriculture:
Peck's retirement fund.
The coeds are on the verge of in"My friend over in Silas County
sanity!
ARTCRAFT PRINTERS
~
BOZEMAN, MONT,.,NA
received a $1,0.00. check from the
Pete Jones: Never!
government
this year
for not
Robert C. Laughlin: No, I'm not
raising hogs. SQ I am going into
superstitious.
the not-raiaing-hogs
bustness next
BOobWylie: (Last -time I saw
him he was wracking his brains
year.
Thanks to funds from the Glee
In these troubled times' of diplomatic conflict, the hue and cry of
"What I want to. know is, in
trying to remember what he was Club, the COoedClub sponsored the
the public is for better education, especially in the advanced technical
your opinion, what is the best kind
superstitious about.)
Registration Day Dance, February
sciences. Here in Butte, Montana, we have an institution which speMaribeth Sullivan: I don't have 9, f'rom 9:0.0. to 12:0.0., in Museum of farm not to. raise hogs on and
cializes in the advanced fields of engineering sciences. It is the Montana
the best kind of hog not to raise 1"
...
superstitions.
Hall. Decorations were few, but
School of Mines, established in 1896.
Sandi Maddock: The only thing effective (meaning, according to
* >:: *
This institution is well known and highly respected throughout the
I'm superstitious about is dreams.
Court: "Seaman Smith, yQU are
Webster, producing the desired efworld. It is not content to rest on its past laurels, but continually
Judy Delmoe: Watch out for this fect); the punch was said to be a hereby sentenced to 20. days on
strives to do. better in all fields of endeavor. Yet, this outstanding
black cat bit.
"smile stabilizer." Marty Merkle's bread and water. How do yQU like
institution
has failed to advance at a rate comparable with other
Gail Madeen: Woman's intuition Favorites supplied the wide variety that?"
schools in the Montana University system. The other divisions of the
---<what can you do. about it?
Smith: "Toasted, sir."
Qf music. TOouse a cliche, a large
system have grQwn and expanded more rapidly than has Montana
Sandi McGQnigle: No., I'm not a crowd attended, and fun was had
School of Mines. The State of Montana spends apprQximately
ten
* * *
bit superstitious.
Jacquie, watch by all.
MQther: "Do. you knQw what
times as much Qn the budget fOol'the University at MissQula than it Qut fQr that ladder!!
happens to Httle bQYs who tell
dQes on its budget for the SchQol Qf Mines. Are we neglecting our
UpQn digging through the dusty
lies?"
•
technical engineering sciences in the State of MQntana't Could this be encyclQpedias, we fQund that SQme
Dennis: "Yes, they travel on
Qne Qf the reaSQns why Russia has surpassed the United States in
cQuntries have an inane fear of
trains fQr half fare."
rocketry and missiles? We CQuid ask innumerable questiQns like this
Whether 001' nQt the full fQrce
the unlucky. In New Zealand the
and all our answers WQuld have tOobe, "Maybe." What could be done hands 000£ the dead are tied to- of the wQmen's vote was felt in
*
* *
NQthing lasts as long as a neckabQut this? Well, there is nQ sense worrying about, the past. What is gether and the fingernails are re- the last electiQn we do not protie
yQU
don't
like
.
. done is done and can nQt be changed. What is impQrtant is what are mQved to prevent the corpse frQm fess to. know. But the fact is that
we gQing tOodQ about .it in the future?
* * >::
scratching his way Qut Qf the grave women Qf vQting age nQWoutnumFirst, let us 10Qk at anotlier related prQblem right here in Butte. and
On the ship gQing to Europe
becQming a vampire.
In ber men by 4,80.0.,000..The Census
When I talk tOovariQus merchants and businessmen downtQwn, the CQn- France, it is said the PQsition of Bureau gave these tQtals fQr the last summer Qne Qf the officers
versatiQrl always turns tQward a discussiQn of the drop in the ecQnomy a drowned body may be discovered civilian PQPulatiQn 21 years Qf age, gQt angry abQut sQmething, rushed
of Butte. The mines are nQt wQrking as they used tOo,and the cut in by the flQating of a IQaf Qf bread. or older: WQmen, 54,70.0.,000.;men, tOothe speaking tube and yelled to
the mine payrQll has been noticed by quite a few of the merchants.
there
was one of the men below:
Similarily, in Java, when a search 49,900,0.0.0.. Perhaps
The peQple Qf Butte, believing that an active tQwn. is a progressive
"Is there a blithering idiot at the
is made fQr a drowned persQn, a mOoremethQd th~n madness in the
tQwn, have fQrmed several organizatiQns, such as the' Chamber of sheep is thrQwn intQ the water and minds Qf the politicians who were end of this tube?"
CQmmerce, the Jaycees, and Qthers, which try to publicize Butte and is SUPPQsed to indicate the posi- phQtQgraphed so often whi'le eat"N ot at this end, sir," came the
draw in mOoneyto bQQst the eCQnQmyQf the mining city.
tiQn of the bOodyby sinking near ing one eXQtic dish 001' anQther. It calm reply.
The' SchQQIQf Mines is as much a part of Butte as the mine shafts it. The Hindu with a wart IQQks could be that the way tOoa wom* * *
and Qpen pits which mark its hillside. To meet the demand of the at the new mOQn, picks up a pinch an's heart 'is thrQugh the stomach,
There is nQthing so uncQuth
public for better education, the school needs equipment, more buildings, Qf dust frQm under his left fQot, tQQ.
As telling everyone the truth.
mOoreinstructQrs and more students. This aU takes mOoney.Where will rubs the wart with it---.and then
It's gQing to. be a blow to the
* * *
it CQme from? Our State and Federal gQvernments have realized the the wart is supPQsed to disappear
men, hQwever, to discover that it's
"Can I bQrrow YQur handkerneed fOol'immediate actiQn in this field and are making funds available with the. mOQn. In Texas, SQme
a
woman's
wQrld.
All
the
ladies
chief
?"
thrQugh legislation designed especially fOol'this purpose.
peQple carry a small bOonefrom a have to do. to take it over is to
"GQt a CQld?"
We have nQW 10Qked at two prQblems and if we 10Qk closely we fish's
head, but the luck Qnly VQte.
"No., my shQes need PQlishing."
can see a relatiQnship between them. A combined effQrt of both the cOomes after the charm has been
SchQol of Mines and the City Qf Butte WQuld help to solve the iocal IQst.
* * *
"What's
the trQuble with the
prQblem by bringing mOoremOoneyinto the local eCQnomy, and meet the
Men, if YQu're figuring Qn getbQSS?"
national prQblem by aiding in the advancement and development of ting rid Qf some of the cQeds,
"He's wQrried about the number
higher education.
January 19, 1959
there went your chance.
Qf unemplQyed on the payroll."
Gentlemen:
* '!: *
Thank yQUkindly fOol'yQur recent
HOW TRUE
Chuck Richards
Remo Rochelle
"I allus wQndered where all the
issue
Qf
the
Amplifier.
The vicar Qf a small parish in
Smiths came frQm until I came to
Being the Qnly alumnus of the the city."
SCQtland tQQk up a collection to
DRESS RIGHT!
erect an irQn fence around the local Montana SchoQI of Mines in this
39 West Park Street
"Then what happened?"
remQte cOomer of the wQrld, I am
cemetery.
When You LOOK Your Best
"I saw a sign 'Smith Manufacvery
proud
Qf
the
fact
that
all
six
You DO Your Best
EverYQne contributed except Mcturing CQmpany.'''
SHOES for the Entire Family
17 N. MAIN - BUTTE, MONT.
Tavish. The vicar asked him why students selected fOol'inclusion in
"WhQ's AmQng Students in Amerhe refused.
First girl: "The fellow I was Qut
and CoHeges"
"We'el," replied Mac, "I just ican Universities
8Jre my friends whQm I have knQwn riding with last night saw dark
dQn't
see
any
use
in
a
fence
arQund
You Pay Less for Cash at .•.
with SPQts before his eyes."
the cemetery. Those that are in very well. My acquaintance
SecQnd girl: "What did he do ?"
them
has
inspired
me
a
great
deaL
there can't get OQt, and them that
First giTI: "He parked in Qne of
I wish yQU would CQnvey them them."
are QQtsure dQn't want to. get in'."
my hearty cQngratulatiQns and my
best regards. Thank yQU.
.---------__,
Farragut and Cobban
Very truly YQurs,
Au-Ngoc-HQ
Charcoal Broiled Steaks
Manager Department
Bar-B-Q Ribs - Chicken .
of Industry
Sea Foods - Prime Rib
Vietnam Department
3544 Harrison Ave.
Ph. 9741
BUTTE, MONTANA
Company
26 Gia-Long
Saigon, Vietnam

SPo"rts

_-==~_:~~

Dance Begins
Second Semester

EDITORIAL

A Woman's

Worlcl

Letters to the Editors

TAYLOR'S

Spier's Men's Store

The Place To Go

For Brancls You Know

Howie's Supper Club

Compliments

01

PEPSI COLA
BOTTLERS

Compliments

01

McCARTHY'S
WAR SURPLUS STORES
Butte-26

East Park

Anaconda-310

East Park

Dillon-Center

and Idaho

CO - OPERATION
WQuid solve
many
prQblems.
FOol' instance,
freckles WQuid make a nice coat Qf
tan if they'd just get tQgether.

LYDIA'S
for Fine Foocls
'fIVE-MILE

PHONE 2·7000

Park & Excelsior
Service
OPEN 24 HOURS

Close to the School

Compliments
of

OSSELLO'S
YOUR
G. E. DEALER
Butte - Anaconda

The VEGAS CLUB
(Meaderville's Finest)

.........

The FINEST in
DINNERS and MIXED DRINKS

White's

Phone 9087

Funeral Home

307 W. Park
::
Phone 6531
"OUR REPUTATION IS YOUR
PROTECTION"
R. E. Sayatovic, Prasident

I

February
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Lincoln Day Talk
Made by Laity
An interesting address on Abraham Lincoln was enjoyed by members of the South Butte Kiwanis
Club at their weekly dinner meeting at Lloyd's cafe, February 10.
The speaker was Prof. Clifford
Laity of Montana School of Mines
who said, "Lincoln's administration
represents
that turning point in
our history when Om" country became definitely THE instead
of
THESE United States. Our Constitution set, up a nation' and not a
confederation of states but it required a civil war to prove to ourselves and to the world that our
Constitution means what it says
with respect to a national government."
. Prof. Laity reviewed American
history 00i the Revolutionary days
and said it was understandable,
that the people had a hatred of
anything resembling a strong centralized government. They wanted
sovereignty to repose with their
i rn m e d i ate
local g1Overnments.
Eventually
the present form of
federal government was established but there 'Still were many people who, believed the states were
Supreme.
"Talk of secession and nuldifieation was not uncommon down to
the Civil War period," Prof. Laity
said. "Interestingly
enough the
'first section of the country
to
threaten
secession was not the
South but was New E'ngland when,
in 1814, the Hartford convention
Was called to attempt to bring the
War of 1812 to a conclusion. It required a Civil War to establish for
aU time that we are 'a nation one
and indivisible with, liberty and
justice for all.', "
Prof. Laity said that Lincoln,
Who was a serious student of the
Constitution and constitutional law,
declared that it should be widely
taught, ",Preached from the pulpit, proclaimed in legislative halls
and enforced in courts of justice."
Lincoln raised the presidency to
a position of constitutional
and
moral ascendancy and pushed the
POwers of the chief executive to a
height not before deemed possible.
"Lincoln
dedicated the presidency to the cause of liberty and
extended himself about as far as
anyone could in behalf of humanity," the speaker said. "Lincoln
Was a brilliant war leader who
kept Bngiland and other European
countries from intervening,
who
made a successrful search for a
commanding
general
and found
him in Grant" and who was the
eloquent voice of the majority of
those north of the Mason-Dixon
line.
"We of today can well emulate
the great Lincoln. 'He serves as a
tnodel in many ways, and it is vital
that he serve as a continuous retninder to Our youth of what a
dedicated person can achieve."
President Oliver Steele presided
at the meeting.
Bungalow:

A building

that

From the Wescolite

.

In a much better played game
than the evening' before, North ..
west Community College defeated
the School of Mines in an overtime thriller 73-71. This game was
almost, a complete reversal of the
preceding evening when the, Orediggers lost 95-60.

The Montana School of Mines
hoopsters put a .rea'l scare into the
Bulldogs last Thursday night in
Butte, before faltering
in the
closing minute and a half to lose
by 76-67.
.
The first half was slow, with
the Orediggers
taking an early
The Miners took the lead from lead and scoring with consistency
the beginning
and were never to take a 29-24 half-time lead over
headed until the waning seconds of a cold-shooting Western quintet.
The second half etas-ted with the
the game. In the last few seconds,
Adams of Northwest made a field Miners hitting their :first seven
goal to put them ahead by one tries to push+them
to a 12-point
point. The Miners made a despera- lead. Then Gary Cooper found the
tion try, to score a basket and Bob range and Western slowly overBoulter was fouled as the buzzer came the Mines' lead, fina>lly tying
sounded. The score was 65-'64 in the score at 56-56 with six minfavor of the Trappers at this 'point. utes to go. Although it looked as
On a one and one free throw sit- if the Bulldogs had found themuation Boulter made his first gift selves, the Miners would not play
toss to tie the game, but missed dead and came blasting back for a
the second toss to send the game 67-62 lead with only 90 seconds to
go. Oredigger Bill Thompson, in..a
into an overtime.
one-and-one situation, missed the
The Miners took the' lead by
hoop and Cooper snagged the re<four points in 'the overtime but
bound, tossed down the floor to
two baskets by Teegarden tied the Jim Morse and Jim swished a jump
game. Then the Trappers jumped
shot.
ahead and stayed until the final
During the final minute, George
buzzer.
Nelson fast-broke
for a lay-in,
The Miners played one of their then stole the babl from the hapless
best games of the season. Their Miners twice in about six seconds,
floor play was good and shooting was fouled on the second burglary.
accurate. The Miners made 18 of Following the whistle on this, foul,
21 gift tosses in the first half to the Miners drew a technical call,
help build up a lead of 15 points and Nelson dropped through two
at halftime. Four of the Miners more points, making the score
fouled out of the game in the sec- 70-67. The final-thirty seconds saw
ond half to greatly hinder the re- the Bulldogs clicking for six more
bounding of the team.
points, to end the fracas 76-67.
Cooper topped the scoring col-'
Mel Bennett led the Ore diggers
with 19 points, Mahagin adding 15. umn with 28 points, followed by
For the Trappers
Nelson scored Nelson with 15 for Western. Mel
13, Adams and Takeuchi each scor- Bennett canned 21 points for the
Butte college.
ing 12.

Eastern Montana College evened
the score with the Orediggers on
February 9th by. defeating them
91 to 72. The game started out on
even terms, but Eastern took the
lead midway in the first half 20
to 18 and were never headed again.
The winning Yellowjackets led by
47 to 35 at halftime.
G e n e Espe!land, Yellowjacket
forward had his best night of the
season ~coring 34 points. He was
aided in the scoring by Guard Dick
Lamb with 22 points.
Mel Bennett led the Orediggers'
scoring with 24 points. Ray Martinich added 14. The Miners' scoring was very good but their lack
of defense was their downlfall.

CRY BAB-Y
Wheeling the baby buggy along,
On February 10th Rocky Moun- a young father was trying to contain Bears scored fast and often trol his howling infant. "That's a
to Tun up a score of 95 points and good boy, Clarence. Easy does it,
defeat the Ore diggers 95-76. This Clarence. Control yourself, Clar'kep,t the Bears in the running for ence."
t~e conference title. They are tied
WIth Northern
Montana College
A young mother noticed the
for second place.
situation and remarked, "You must
Rocky took the lead from the be a wonderful father.' You seem
opening seconds a d Ied b
to understand
little
Clarence,"
.
n e
y a score
1
of 52 to 32 at half'ti
Mid
She bent over the carriage and
.
ime.
I way
m the seco nd h 1'" th 0 di
cooed, "Hello Clarence. What's the
ithi
10a 'J. . e re iggers trouble?"
came 'WI m . pomts but a full
floor press soon widened the lead.
"The baby's name is Horace"
Bill Washington was high for the father interrupted. "I'm CI~the winners with 30 points', 14 by ence."
free throws. Dan Burns added 23
* * *
for the Bears. Jack Weaver paced
Q: "How is an elephant like a
the Orediggers
scoring with 25
small foreign car?"
.
points, Mel Bennett adding 16:
A: "Neither
of them has a
trunk in the rear; except someSmall boy, practicing at piano, times the small car, but never the
to ~other: "Gosh darn it, mommy, elephant."
I WIsh you hadn't been deprived of
* * *
so many things as a child."
A group of amateur cave explorers entered a huge cavern.
* * *
An Alaskan mi1lionaire'walked
"You
know,"
remarked
one
into an automobHe showroom. "My "this is something of a postman'a
wife
is sick,"
he announced. holiday for me."
"What do you people have in the
"How come?" hel was asked.
way of a get-well car?"
"I'm a dentist."

Northwest Overwhelms'
Min~rs Ja,nJuary 23

Eastern Evens Score

On January
23rd Northwest'
Community College of Powell, Wyoming, took the lead' from the
opening seconds and led during the
entire game. The Orediggers played a very sloppy floor game and
could not score consistently.
Powell was able to get many
easy buckets on fast breaks and
short jump shots. The Trappers
were very accurate from both the
free throw dine and the field.
Trapper
scoring
was .divided
r-ith four players scoring in the
double figures. Nelson was high
for the game with 2, Hunter and
"Jones each adding 13, and, Teegarden 11. Mines scoring was led
by Don Mahagin with 15, Bennett
and Weaver each

IllJAZiIIt'll"'1I.

11:

Two acquaintances were walking
down the street when one noticed
two women
approaching.
"My
God," said one. "Here .comes my
wife and mistress, together."
The other man looked up and
said, "Good heavens, you took the
words right out of my mouth."

Wall'

Why. didn't you have your picture taken for the Magma?

Krlow Butte •

a bungle that you still owe money
for.

• •

Clark's Start in Mining

The Bank. For You
Since "82"

Mayflower
W. r.hou •• m.n

-*Metals Bank &
Trust Company

Bears Maul Miners

Western Pressed
To Beat Mines

Trappers' Trap
Miners 73-71

Page S

Chess is a thinking

man's

SPQrt.

Food Lockers and Service -

CHRISTIE TRANSF
and STORAGE CO.

In a short time he located a claim that produced $1,500 in
gold. It was a stake that was to lead him to a Po.sition f
'd
d
'.
,,'
opne
a~ . Po.wer I~ the mmmg wo.rld, to an immense fortune from
muung a~ d fmance, and to.a seat in the United States Senate
representmg Montana.
'

"$AVINGS CENTERII

SUPER MARKET
Ist Grade Cut Rate Gas
We Give S & H Green Stamps
2201 Harrison

Ave. -

Phone 2·5621

/
704 W. Park BUTTE, MONTANA

William A. Clark swung down from the wago.n into. a scene
of co.nfusion, watching men harness up their horses load
t
. .
'
up
s~an y prOVISIQnSand to.o.ls and race out o.f town. In almost no.
tIme at all Clark fo.und himself in the midst,o.f the wild s.tampede.
Someone had made a gold strike at Ho.rse Prairie, south of
~~nnack, an~ west o.f where Armstead no.w is situated. Clark
Jomed the mIlling thro.ng.

W'holesale and Retail

FOOD-BANK

Always
Reddy ,
lrith Plenty
of Power I

~t was 1863 when a wisp of a little fellow 24 years old tied
up ~IS team and wagon to a hitching rail in the Montana territory
capital of Bannack. He arrived just in time to find that everybod
else was leaving.
y

Phone

THE ANACONDA
2·6242

COMPANY
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March of Dimes Opens
1959 Campaign
The March of Dimes opens its
1959 campaign with the theme that
its winning battle over polio will
lead "Toward Greater Victories."
In communities
all over the
country a total of two million volunteers are acquainting the public
with the aims of the National
Foundation's
big new health program. They move into the annual
drive with a winning combination
whose sucess over po'lio evolved
from a partnership of laymen and
reseaech scientists.
Now, as Basil O'Connor, president of the National Foundation,
says, "This team is ready to. apply its unique formula O'f success
to the solution of other perplexing
diseases of mankind."
An immediate broad attack has
been launched
against
arthritis
and birrth defects (congenital malformations),
but
the
National
Foundation
emphasizes
that the
polio problem is by no means
over. In 1958, for example, about
50,000 polio victims received
aid
from
the National
Foundation.
This aid will continue.
The 1959 "Greater
Victories"
drive will also seek funds for a
greatly enlarged research program
devoted to virus diseases and disorders of the central nervous system in general as well as to polio,
arthritis
and birth defects. The
need to train more medical specialists also is envisioned in the
National
Foundation's
new pro-

SCHOOL OF MINES AMPLIFIER

February

19, 1959

Parker Talks to Group
The National Secretary Association (International)
was
entertained Wednesday, February
11,
with a talk given by Gordon Parker. The subject on which Mr.
Pairker spoke was South Africa.
As an accompaniment,
films had
been ordered from the embassy,
but did not arrive in time. In their
place Mr. Parker projected
calendar pictures depicting' various
phases of South Africa. The pictures illustrated some of the seenic beauty of the national parks,
wild game, and the natives in full
costume. In addition he included
information on such things as the
architecture,
the government, the
people, and some <Yf the problems
Africa now faces. Following the
oration, Mr. Parker answered questions raised by the audience.

Faculty Holds Party
The . faculty
of the Montana
School of Mines held a party in the
banquet room at Lloyd's, Saturday
evening, February 7. A Smorgasbord
dinner
was
served.
The'
carnival theme for the occasion
was carried out by colored balloons, red' and white
checked
tableclothes, and cabaret candles.
Paper
streamers - were at each
place and hand cream favors were
provided for the ladies.
Mr. Dale Pickney was the master of ceremonies. Entertainment
was provided by local talent.

gram.

Yes, the March of Dimes is
needed more than ever, With the
momentum of one job well done,
As of the second day of the secwe hope, with your (the public's)
ond semester this year, the enrollsupport, that it will move on TOment at the Mines is 22 per cent
W ARD GREATER VICTORIES.
over that of the same time last
year.
E-DAY(Continued from page 1)
Everyone who thinks that the
secretary
or president must approve any requisitions for mater- following dirty joke, taken from
ial to be bought before the Regis- the Michigan Tech Lode, stinks,
trar will provide the formal requi- please raise his right hand:
The two skunks were talking
sition which is required for the
and one said to the other, "Hey,
use of any ASSM funds.
Stinky ...
"
VIII. Conclusion
The wholehearted support of the
"What is it, Channel No.1,"
student body is needed to make asked Stinky.
Engineering
Day a success. This
"D'you wanna play some ca1.
display must be at least equal in nasta ?"
2.
quality to the fine annual show
"Okay,"
said Channel No.1,
3,
presented
by the
Butte
High "what'll we play for?'
Schools. The co-operation of both
"Oh," answered
Stinky, "how
4.
students and faculty thus far has about a scent a point?"
5.
been superb. Continued efforts of
:;: * *
6.
this caliber will surely produce an
Freshman:
"I went out with a
7.
Engineering
Day of which Mon- nurse last night."
8.
tana School of 'Mines' students.
Coed: "Never mind, maybe your
9.
faculty, and alumni can justifiably
mother will let you out without 10.
be proud.
one in a year or so."
11.
* * *
12.
A driver driving his horse, and 13.
wagon stopped in front of a sa- 14.
loon, brought an empty pail inside
and told the bartender to fill it 15.
Wholesale and Retail Meats
with whiskey. He went out and
101 East Park Street
gave it to the horse who drained 16.
BUTTE, MONTANA
every, last drop. The man went 17.
back inside, repeated the process 18.
and again the horse finished every 19.
bit. The third time the driver re- 20.
turned to the bar and asked for
HAIR CUTS
his check, whereupon' the barten- 21.
der said, "Have one on the house."
The Way You Like It
"No, thank you," said he. "I'm 22.
213 WEST PARK
driving!"
23.

Enrollment Increases

METROPOLITAN
Meat Market, Inc.

JOE'S BARBER SHOP

The Len Waters
Music Co.
YOUR BEST MUSIC AND
INSTRUMENT SERVICE

33 West Park Street

.

G1eology Picks
Don't Take Your Guns to Town ,Son
Tea for Two Tau Tau. .

Bill Hutton
Sigma Rhos

Please Don't Talk About Me When I'M Gone, or
Gotta Tra vel On
The Departed
Manhattan Spiritual
Lenten Season
Tall Paul.
Paul Shank
Lucky Laity Bug.,..
..
Need we say more?
Inn.o! the Sixth. Happiness
~---------U and I know
AlVIn s Harmonica
Dave Cadwell

The man looked up at him coldly
for a moment and replied, "I'm a
pedestrian.
I don't help automobiles."

SPORTING GOODS
ALL TYPES

OF

PHIL JUDD'S
85 E. Park St. - Butte, Mont.

BILL'S Men's Shop

Leggat Barber Shop

The FLOOR STORE

FOR MEN'S AND
BOYS' CLOTHING

Where Mines' Students
Get Clipped
TOM and GOODIE

CARPETS - LINOLEUM
TILE - DRAPERIES .
701 Utah Ave. - Phone 2-2107

29 West Park Street

Chuck Wagon
Drive Inn Cafe
and Lounge

What any shoe clerk knows: If
the shoe fits, a woman tries on a
smaller one.

Compliments

of

COCA-COLA -7-UP
BOTT-li NIG WORKS

For Piping Hot

PIZZA PIE

Calla Shea's
PHONE 9818
3710 HARRISON

AVENUE

Try Our Tasty ...
BAKED HAM SANDWICHES

WHITE SWAN
3220 Harrison Avenue

BUTTREYS
SUPER
STORE
Montana Institution

GA YIS

Record

Shop

16 WEST PARK STREET

BUTTE, MONTANA

Complete
Photographic
Service

TOUGH PROBLEM
A young lady said to her grocer,
"I would like to buy a pint of
oysters for my husband."
"Large or small?" inquired the
grocer.
Faced with an unexpected decision, she thought for a moment.
"Well," she reasoned, "he wears
a size 15 collar."

~~~:~~~~~~-~~~~~~~-~=~~-~~~~~~~~~

The motorist leaned out of his
car and asked, "One twenty nine,
West Woogie Street?"

Butte

WILLIAMS
Camera Shop

do I do now?

Rho, Rho, Rho Your Boat.,
~_Theta Taus
Father Time :
..
-- .:
Dean McAuliffe
Here I Stand, or
With the Wind and the Rain in My Hair
Marcus Daly
My _Happiness, or
May You Always
Honor Roll Students
It's Only the Beginning
:
Second Semester
C'mon Everybody
Carroll- Mines Game
Trust in Me
,
.Faculty Advisors
Deep Purple
Pete Atkinson's Shoulder
M-O-T-H-E-R or
.
Gertie fr~m Bizerte___________________
_. .
~
??????
Don't Pity Me, or
Coming in on a Wing and a Prayer
The Probationers
Just an Echo in the ValleyCheering Section
N ever in a Million Years, or
* * *
How Deep Is the Ocean? -------------------------------~Hysterical Geology
An admirably concise note was 24. Younger
than Spring'time
Dr. Smith
airmailed to an anxious father by 25. Oh, How I Hate to Get up in the Morning
..
Al Kenhis 12-year-0Id in camp. "Dear
26. Loveliest Night of the Year -----------------------------------------Graduation
Pop: Please write often even if it's 27.
From the Vine Cam e the Gra pe
---------Pete Sakellaris
only a couple of dollars. Love, 28. Happy Wanderer_.
Outing Club
John."
.

Wurlitz!3r-Knabe Pianos and
Organs-Radio-T.
V.-Band
Instruments - Repairing
119 North Main St.
Phone 7344

Hey Doug1! What

Compliments

ED HORGAN
136 West Park

of

-Records-Magnavox
Hi-Fi-T.V.-Record Players-Service-

